A low-temperature method for maintaining plant regeneration activity in embryogenic callus of rice (Oryza sativa L.).
A method was developed to maintain plant regeneration activity of rice cells (Oryza sativa L.) using embryogenic callus. Calluses were cultured in suspension, then on solid medium, to form compact globular callus resistant to low-temperature stress and with high plant regeneration activity. Callus preserved at 5 °C for 5 months regenerated plants from protoplasts at a frequency higher than from non-preserved callus from cv. Nipponbare, and cv. Koshihikari, but at lower rates from cv. Akitakomachi. Similar results were obtained from protoplasts of the three cultivars. Callus preserved at 5 °C for 8 months incurred cell damage, yet some surviving cells divided in suspension culture and eventually regenerated whole plants. Preserved and non-preserved regenerated plants showed similar levels of somaclonal variation.